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GET A LIFE!
The National Occupational Information Coordinating 
Committee (NOICC) has begun pilot testing a new career 
development initiative designed to help students suc­
cessfully make the transition from school to work. The 
Career Development Portfolio, titled GET A LIFE\, is a 
model career development and planning guide for stu­
dents developed by NOICC through a project with the 
American School Counselor Association (ASCA) and the 
Maine Occupational Information Coordinating Commit­
tee (MOICC).
NOICC has provided grants to five states (Maine, 
North Carolina, Oregon, Pennsylvania and Utah) for the 
pilot test, which will involve training coordinators and 
facilitators to use the portfolio with 1,000-2,000 students 
in each state. Nancy Perry, Guidance Consultant for the 
Maine Department of Education and past-President of 
ASCA and Zark Van Zandt, Counselor Education Profes­
sor at University of Southern Maine, designers of the 
portfolio, will also participate on an national training team 
to work with the pilot sites.
In Maine, the Wells-Ogunquit Consolidated School 
District has been selected as a pilot site using the portfolio 
with middle and high school students in a collaborative 
effort with local business.
The portfolio is designed as a sequential career plan­
ning guide that students work with throughout the course 
of their school life from elementary through high school 
and beyond. The portfolio materials help students relate 
their educational plans and progress to career interests, 
aptitudes, achievements, experience and goals. The 
materials the students use are part of a comprehensive 
career development package that includes materials for 
counselors and teachers and is based on the NOICC’s 
National Career Development Guidelines. Outcomes for 
participants at all developmental levels are identified and 
the competencies that should be obtained and indicators 
that the competencies have been acquired are specified.
The portfolio process begins with middle school readi­
ness activities and continues into high school with 
workplace readiness activities. For post high school, 
there is a marketing plan to illustrate the integration of 
work-based learning skills with academics to aid in 
employment and/or higher education and training.
Current plans call for dissemination of GET A LIFE! 
statewide during the 1993-1994 school year, pending any 
revisions in the product as a result of the pilot test. A 
computerized version of the portfolio is also being 
developed as a companion to the print version. Any 
questions regarding this project should be directed to 
Nancy Perry (287-5925) or Zark Van Zandt (780-5071.)
ICDM WORKSHOPS FILLED
The Fall 1992 Improved Career Decision Making 
(ICDM) workshops scheduled for Augusta, Presque Isle, 
Bangor and Portland in November and December are 
FULL! The MOICC is delighted with the response to these 
exciting workshops and, to accomodate the overflow, 
has scheduled another session for February 23 and 24, 
1993. That session already has 20 people registered. We 
may schedule another session if registrations continue to 
come in. Thank you for your enthusiastic response to 
ICDM!
SAVE THESE DATES! 
June 21-22,1993
Central Maine Technical College
15th Summer Conference 
Sponsored by the MOICC
Details to come in January!
State House Station 71, Augusta, Maine 04333-0071 
(207) 624-6200
NEW IN THE W/ERC
The Work/Education Resource Center (W/ERC) is a lending library of 
2000 + items. The W/ERC has received the following new titles:
Title # Title Subject Level Type
1218 But What If I Don’t Want to Go to College: 
A Guide to Successful Careers through 
Alternative Education
Career Planning 9-12 Book
1219 Career Mastery: Keys to Taking Charge of 
Your Career Throughout Your Work Life
Career Development Adult Book
1228 College, Knowledge, and Jobs Occupational Information 9-12 Book
1227 Cover Letters that Knock ’Em Dead Job Search Methods 9- 12/Adult Book
1220 Cracking the Over-50 Job Market Job Search Methods Adult Book
1221 Creating Your Future: Personal 
Strategic Planning for Professionals
Career Planning Adult Book
1212 Mirror, Mirror Non-Traditional Occu 6-8/9-12 Video
1216 Networking Your Way to Success Job Search Methods Adult Video
1226 Not Just Another Job Career Development Adult Book
1222 One Day Plan for Job Hunters Job Search Methods Adult Book
1215 Re-Energize Yourself Stress Management Adult Video
1217 Setting and Achieving Your Goals Decision Making 9-12/Adult Video
1214 Smart Risk Taking Decision Making 9-12/Adult Video
1213 Tough New Labor Market and 
What It Takes to Succeed
Occupational Information 9-12/Adult Video
1225 Two Best Ways to Find a Job Job Search Methods 9-12/Adult Book
1223 Young Person’s Guide to Getting and 
Keeping a Good Job
Job Search Methods 9-12 Book
1224 Young Person’s Guide to Getting and 
Keeping a Good Job- Instructor’s Guide
Job Search Methods Teacher Book
Contact Cynthia Gray at 624-6200 to reserve these materials.
The MOICC NEWSLETTER is published five times per year. Information for inclusion in NEWSLETTER should 
be sent to Catherine H. Van Dyke, editor, c/o MOICC, State House Station 71, Augusta, Maine 04333.
Printed under appropriation number 010-12E-1200-152
SUB-STATE OCCUPATIONAL PROJECTIONS 
AVAILABLE IN THE MAINE MICRO-OIS.
A valuable feature of MOICC’s Micro Occupational Information System (OIS) is the capability to go beyond statewide 
occupational projections and receive more localized data. Each of Maine’s sixteen counties has been assigned to a 
sub-state region allowing users to compare and contrast projected occupational employment trends in Maine on an 
area basis.
Through the grouping of geographically related counties, six sub-state areas have been created for the display of 
the OIS’s occupational demand and supply data: Northern, comprising Aroostook and Washington counties; Eastern, 
covering Penobscot, Piscataquis and Hancock counties; Central, joining Kennebec and Somerset counties; Coastal, 
made up of Knox, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, and Waldo counties; Western, including Androscoggin, Franklin and Oxford 
counties; and Southern, comprising Cumberland and York counties.
Utilizing search capabilities built into the system, users can build lists of occupations by area based on various 
employment factors such as rate of employment growth, average annual openings, or projected total employment for 
particular occupations. As an example of the system’s search capability, the table below is a listing of the 32 
occupations in the Eastern Maine area (Penobscot, Hancock, Piscataquis counties) with 20 or more average annual 
openings and an employment growth rate greater than 16 percent to the year 2000.
Questions regarding the availability of the Micro-OIS should be directed to Denis Fortier, 624-6200.
OCCUPATIONS IN EASTERN MAINE 
WITH MORE THAN 20 ANNUAL OPENINGS AND 
GREATER THAN 16 PERCENT EMPLOYMENT GROWTH TO THE YEAR 2000
Title 1988
Employment
2000
Percent
Growth
Annual
Openings
Managers & Top Executives 2705 3184 18 149
Nurse Aides 1355 2100 55 113
Maids & Housekeepers 1073 1364 27 102
Registered Nurses 1573 2218 41 97
General Secretaries 1913 2229 17 79
Waiters/Waitresses 1907 2362 24 61
Gardeners/Groundskeepers 587 738 26 58
Food Preparation Workers 1072 1315 23 54
Child Care Workers 618 829 34 53
Cleaners, Private Household 646 903 40 47
Guards 417 491 18 45
Sales Reps, Except Scientific Prod. 737 909 23 42
Licensed Practical Nurses 612 819 34 40
Physicians & Surgeons 375 500 33 40
Maintenance Repairers, Gen. Util. 893 1059 19 40
Cooks, Restaurant 557 692 24 36
Accountants & Auditors 545 663 22 34
Sales Supervisors, 1 st Line 550 644 17 34
Painters/Paperhangers 456 568 25 33
Instructors, Adult Education 455 539 18 33
Clerical Supervisors, 1 st Line 725 846 17 33
Child Care Worker, Private House. 453 570 26 31
Truck Drivers, Light 794 955 20 30
Housekeepers, Institutional 116 148 28 29
Reception/lnformation Clerks 414 542 31 28
Hairdressers/Cosmetologists 358 453 27 28
Plumbers, Pipe/Steamfitters 513 621 21 28
Cooks, Institutional/Cafeteria 414 498 20 25
Lawyers 345 410 19 25
Fast Food Prep./Service Workers 744 889 19 25
Financial Managers 502 596 19 24
Home Health Aides 168 243 45 20
Source: Maine Department of Labor, Division of Economic Analysis and Research, Sub-state Projections to the Year 2000
7 SKILLS FOR THE 21 ST CENTURY
•Great Communicators: Speak effectively to other individuals. Write factual material clearly and concisely.
Read with comprehension and speed. Question effectively. Write persuasively. 
Speak effectively to groups. Listen intently and objectively.
Explain concepts well. Critique, edit, and proofread.
Express feelings appropriately.
•Team Players: Able to influence others. Negotiate and compromise.
Withstand and resolve conflict. Encourage debate.
Organize and delegate tasks. Motivate and develop others. 
Understand other’s feelings. Appreciate and reward people’s efforts.
•Technology Masters: Familiar with major hardware components. Able to use software packages.
Use information to aid problem solving. Make graphic presentations.
Able to transform raw data. Access information from many sources.
Analyze data. Communicate using electronic means.
•  Problem Solvers: Define problems. Exhibit intellectual curiosity.
Able to think abstractly and reflectively. Distinguish between fact and opinion. 
Possess an open, receptive mind. Propose and evaluate solutions.
Defend a conclusion rationally. Bring reason to bear on a problem.
•  Foreign Ambassadors: Able to get along with other people. Tolerate and understand foreign cultures.
Able to learn foreign languages. Open-minded to different ideas.
Able to adjust to new conditions. Aware of cultural differences.
Have no fixed prejudices. Curious about new conditions.
•Change Makers: Courage. Unafraid to face the unknown.
Develop a healthy, constructive nonconformity.
Maintain a sense of curiosity and imagination.
Willing to assume moderate risk. Take responsibility for successes and failures. 
Unrepentant optimist. Possess strong self-image.
Accept change as a challenge. Overcome fear of failure. Persistent.
•21st Century Leaders: Able to articulate a vision. Willing to accept responsibility.
Understand followers and their needs. Need to achieve.
Able to be decisive. Capability to motivate others.
Accept and learn from criticism. Use tact, diplomacy, and discretion. 
Have confidence and courage. Identify the critical issues.
Source: Wisconsin Careers, May 1992. Reprinted from E.S.T. Update, Vol VII, No. 1, Winter 1991.
4  THINGS TO DISCOVER 
ABOUT A PROSPECTIVE 
EMPLOYER
Know who has direct hiring authority.
Know products manufactured or services 
offered by the company.
Know the secretary by name.
Know the interviewer by name.
9 BEHAVIORS TO AVOID AS YOU 
SEEK WORK
Over-aggressive
Failure to express information clearly 
No purpose or goal 
Over-emphasize money 
Making excuses 
Condemn past employers 
Failure to look interviewer in the eye 
Failure to ask questions about the 
company or the job
Failure to express appreciation for interview
4 IMPORTANT TOOLS FOR A SUCCESSFUL JOB
SEARCH
Telephone: use it often for networking, tracking job leads, and follow-up
CHECK
THESE
Cover letter: make it clear for what job you are applying; highlight skills 
pertinent to that position
NUMBERS 
FOR JOB 
SEARCH
Resume: include paid and volunteer positions, related course work and 
workshops attended
Recommendations: identify and contact people ahead of time; let them 
know for what jobs they will be recommending you
SUCCESS
6  WAYS TO BEAT THE SYSTEM TO A JOB
Scan Employee Bulletin Boards
Most firms post forthcoming vacancies on internal bulletin boards to give current employees first crack at the 
jobs. Can you get into the offices of favorite employers? Are there jobs for which you might be qualified? If so, 
let the personnel office know you are available and interested. If you can’t get into a firm, have a friendly employee 
look for you.
Talk with Current Employees
You will learn more about a firm and its employment prospects from an employee than from three or four talks 
with its personnel people. What departments are growing, diminishing? What seems to be the organization’s 
greatest need? Can you help fill it?
Get Yourself in the Door
Volunteer to work for nothing. Accept a part-time or temporary job. Do whatever it takes to work within an 
organization of interest. Be eager, do a good job, make contact with as many people as possible and you may 
be able to convert your entry into a solid career position.
Talk with Customers or Clients
What do people who use an organization think of it? Do their comments suggest areas where you might be of 
special help to an organization or provide a useful base of knowledge to blend into your interview conversation.
Join and Participate in Professional Associations
Many professional groups operate placement services for their members. Participation in a national or local 
group may open up a whole network of contacts. Get involved with groups in your field.
Tape and Evaluate Your Interview Approach
Thanks to VCR’s, it is easy to make videotapes of mock interviews to see how well you come across to an 
employer. Join with a few friends and each of you role play interviews to see if you come across the way you want 
to.
Source: Career Opportunities News, May-June 1992
THE MOICC HAS A NEW PHONE NUMBER!!
207/624-6200 
FAX 207/624-6206
Maine Occupational Information Coordinating Committee 
State House Station 71 
Augusta, Maine 04333-0071
